
and nunrbered reslrcctivcly "lnterest Notc No. l" to "Irrterest Note No.-. . &r..O. ...

Each of the lrinciral nnd inr€rest notes providcs for thc Daytuctrt ol td lcr ccDt. ol the amouut dtrc thcr.on whN coll.cted, as an attolr.yls lee lor said col-
t.crion. if. attcr maiurity- ,1 dctaulr in thc payment, it bc placcd i; rhc h.ndr oi an attorncy for coll.ctid. and coDt^ins a waiv.r nr r,rcacntm.nt. drmand, Drot*t, atrd
noti.e of di3honot, nrotest ind exten3ion, as by rcf.rencc to s,id nolcs will mor. f'tlly a!I'ar.

ii.'ist;* * han.t wctt ai.l irury Fid by thc Morraage r and rErore rhc s.atins;n-d d€lilcry of these prescnts, thc rcc.iDt whcre.f h hcrcby acknowle&ed, haae

South C.rolin., par(icularly d.scribed as folloEs:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'rh. above described rcal csitc, toscthcr with th. brildinss and imDrovetu.rb now or h€rcaft.r on said l.nds, if .ny, and all pcF
soal D.oDcny tuw or h.r.alte. au.ch.d in iny mann.. to said huildine3 or imDroveserts, and all ih. riaht!, m.mb.r3, h.reditad.nts and apljurier.ne3 thereinto
bcloDsirs or in anywis. apterraining, all and singular, unto thc Mortgag€e its irccesso.s ard assiSrB for.v.r.

rcpresentatives and assigns, to warrant and forever defcnd, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee
sentatives and assigns and every person whornsocvcr lawfully clainring the samc, or any part thereof.

from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

And it is hcreby covdatrled and agred betvcc! the p3rties hcrcto, as follow!, tonyit:

Ieal Droc€cdintrr o. oihcrsisc, any ot ils rislls trndcr the nrovii;ons ol this yorrgaE., all of which said costs a,rd .xpcDs.s arc hcr.b|nade. part of lhc d.ht h.r.in

;av all tixrs and aharces ass.ss.d on s.id rcrl estarc l,cfore fi. saDe shall becone delinqu.nt, and inmediarely thcr.i(tcr elhibit tu th. MorrBas.. ofrcial r.cei s

ihiwing rhe lrymcnt ol same; (d) will, at his own cxpcnsc during thc continuance or rhis drbr, kep thc brildings on said r€.1 .stete const ndy irsu..d against

or companies satisfactory to the l\fortgagee, for an amount not less than......-....-..-...

........Doltars <8./-.2,..a.A.d.,..4.a

.nd d.tiyd the policy or lolicies as addilional sccurity, rrd where rcnewal polici.3 are nccrssary in the lcrrormancL or rhis .ovcnanr will delivcr them to rhc Morl-

by fire, some


